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A bstract

Possiblem echanism sofabundantcreation ofantim atterin theuniverseare

reviewed.Thenecessary conditionsforthatare:baryonicchargenonconserva-

tion,spontaneousbreaking ofchargesym m etry ornonequilibrium initialstate,

and theform ation ofappropriateinitialconditionsduringination.In thiscase

theuniversem ay bepopulated with dom ains,cells,oreven stellarsizeobjects

consisting ofantim atter.

1 Introduction

The problem thatIam going to discussisnotdirectly related to the subjectofthis
conferencededicated to experim entalsearch ofbaryon nonconservation.Stillthereis
onething in com m on,allm odelsofcosm ologicalcreation ofantim atterrequestnon-
conservation ofbaryoniccharge.Therem ay beofcoursea production ofantibaryons
by e.g. decays or annihilation ofnew long-lived heavy particles (like quasistable

neutralinosofsupersym m etricm odels)which m ay proceed with baryonicchargecon-
servation oreven production ofantinucleonsby energeticcosm icraysbutthisisnot
whatisusually understood ascreation ofantim atter.

W eknow from observationsthattheuniversein ourneighborhood is100% charge
asym m etric. There are only baryons and electrons and no their antiparticles in a
com parable am ount. Though the asym m etry is large now,in som e sense itisvery
sm all. The num berdensity ofbaryons,N B ,relative the num berdensity ofphotons
in thecosm icm icrowave background radiation,N  is:

N B =N  � 3� 10� 10� 0:3; (1)

This m eans that the universe was alm ost charge sym m etric at high tem peratures,
T > (afew)� 100 M eV.At these tem peratures the excess ofbaryonic charge was

approxim ately one unit per 109 baryons. Stillthough the ratio (1) is very sm all,
it is 9 orders ofm agnitude larger than it would be in the case oflocally charge
sym m etric universe. W e do notknow ifallthe universe ischarge asym m etric with
the sam e universalm agnitude ofthe charge asym m etry orthe charge asym m etry is
pointdependent and can even change itssign. Nothing isknown aboutthe size of
these locally asym m etric dom ains,lB . Existing data indicate that lB > 10 M pc.
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W hetherlB isabove orbelow thepresentday horizon,lh = 10 Gpc,isan intriguing
question and in whatfollowsIwilldiscussthem odelswhich predictarelatively sm all
valueoflB ,so thatantim atterm ay beaccessible to observations.

Itisvery im portantforallthesem odelsaswellasfortheplanned experim entson
search ofbaryon nonconservation to know ifbaryonicchargeisindeed nonconserved.
Atthe presenttim e cosm ology givesthe only "experim ental" and a very strong ar-
gum entin favorofnonconservation ofbaryons.In otherwordsourexistencestrongly
im pliesbaryon nonconservation. Thisisnotjustthatthe baryon asym m etry ofthe
universe can be generated only ifbaryonic charge isnonconserved aswassuggested
25 yearsago by Sakharov [1]. (Forpossible butratherexotic exceptionssee review

paper [2].) There is som ething m ore,nam ely that su�ciently long ination could

notgo with conserved baryonic charge [3,2]. Since itseem s thatwithoutination
is im possible to m ake a suitable for life universe we have to assum e that baryons
are indeed nonconserved. The argum ent goesasfollows. Forsuccessfulsolution of
cosm ologicalproblem s[4]inationary stageshould lastsu�ciently long (fora review

see e.g. books [5,3]). The duration ofination � should be larger than 60 Hub-
bletim es,H I� > 60,whereHI istheHubbleconstantduring ination such thatthe
scalefactor,which describestheuniverseexpansion,behavesasa(t)� exp(H It).One
m ay say thatin orderto create the observed num berdensity ofbaryons,the initial
baryonicchargedensity attheonsetofination should beunnaturally large,atleast
e180(TR h=2:7K )3 tim eslargerthan atthe presentday.Here 2.7K isthetem perature
ofthe cosm ic m icrowave background radiation today and TR h isthe tem perature at
theend ofination.Such alargenum berisofcoursenotnaturalbutitdoesnotm ean
im possible. W hat m akes ination with conserved baryons im possible is the energy
density considerations.TheHubbleparam eterisexpressed through thecosm ological

energy density density � as H =
q

8��=3m 2

P l
. To m ake an exponentialexpansion

theparam eterH m ustbeapproxim ately constant.Itim pliesthatin thisregim ethe
energy density doesnotchange with the expansion butrem ainsconstanttoo. Itis
indeed realized in m odelswhereination isdriven by a scalar(inaton)�eld.Letus

assum e now thatbaryonsare conserved. In accordance with eq.(1)the energy den-
sity associated with baryonic charge atthe hotearly stage ofthe universe evolution
is about 10� 10 � 10� 9 ofthe totalenergy density. Let us go backward in tim e to
even earlier period,when ination took place. At this stage the energy density of
allform sofm atterisrepresented by theinaton and rem ainsconstantin thecourse
ofcontraction (rem em berwe aregoing backward in tim e).Howevertheenergy den-
sity associated with baryonic chargecannotbeconstantbecause by assum ption this

chargeisconserved.Correspondingly itchangeswith thescalefactoras�B � a� 4.It
m eansthatin lessthan 6 Hubbletim estheenergy density ofbaryonsbecom esdom -
inantand the totalenergy density could notrem ain constant. Thuswith conserved
baryonsination can beonlyvery short,H I� � 6,which isby farbelow thenecessary
duration.

Thuswem ustconcludethatbaryonicchargein ouruniverseisnotconserved and
thedirectexperim entalsearch oftheproton instability orneutron-antineutron oscil-
lationsisnotonly justexperim entsforputting an upperbound buttheexperim ents
fordiscovery really existingphenom enon.Unfortunately cosm ology doesnotsay any-
thing aboutthem agnitudeofthee�ect.Itvery m uch dependsupon them echanism
ofbaryonic charge nonconservation and one should keep in m ind that the m echa-
nism through which theobserved baryon asym m etry oftheuniversehasbeen created
is not necessarily the sam e that leads to the proton decay or neutron-antineutron
oscillations. Theory opens severalpossibilities to break B-conservation with di�er-
ent levels ofcreditability. The standard SU(2)� U(1)-electroweak interactions are

known to break baryonic current conservation by the chiralquantum anom aly[6].
Thisisaratherstrong theoreticalprediction butunfortunately m anifestationsofthis
phenom enon in low energy physics are extrem ely weak,they are suppressed by the
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tunnelpenetration factorexp(4� sin2�W =�)� 10� 170. Athigh tem peraturesthe ef-
fect m ay be grossly am pli�ed and m ay explain the observed baryon asym m etry of
theuniverse[7](forthereviewsseethetalk by A.Cohen atthisConferenceorreview

papers[2,8]).Fortunatelythereareplenty ofotherm echanism sofB-nonconservation,
which do notnecessarily operateatultrahigh energies,asforexam pletheGUT’sone
does.Som eofthem areso e�cientatlow energiesthatthedirectobservation ofthe
e�ect is alm ost at hand and,as M .Goldhaber said at the beginning ofthis m eet-
ing,one should rush to the laboratory and to m ake the discovery (unfortunately he
referred to the unsuccessfulattem pts to �nd proton decay in the �rst generation
experim ents).Letushopethatthesecond generation willm akeit.

2 G eneralconditions for cosm ologicalcreation of

antim atter.

W hy atallm ay we expectthatthere arem acroscopically largedom ainsofantim at-
ter in the universe? There is no rigorous theory which requests that. M oreover in
allsim plem odelsofbaryogenesisthebaryon asym m etry isa universalconstantover
allthe universe so thatthere isno place forantim atter. On the otherhand sim ple
m odi�cationsofbaryogenesisscenarioswillresultin form ation ofdom ainswith dif-
ferentsignsofbaryon asym m etry.To thisend thefollowing two conditionsshould be
satis�ed:

1.Di�erentsignsofC and CP-violation in di�erentspacepoints.

2.Inationary (but m oderate) blow-up ofregions with di�erent signs ofcharge
sym m etry breaking.

The�rstconditionisrealizedinthem odelofspontaneousbreakingofchargesym m etry[9].
Itisassum ed thattheLagrangian ischargesym m etricbuttheground stateisnot.It
can berealized by a com plex scalar�eld which acquiresa nonzero vacuum expecta-
tion valuelike theonein theusualHiggsm echanism .Thee�ective potentialofthis
�eld m ay e.g.havetheform :

U(�)= �m
2
j�j

2 + �(�4 + �
� 4)+ g

2
T
2
j�j

2 (2)

where the lastterm cam e from the tem perature corrections,which force the system
to the sym m etric state at high tem peratures[10]. At low tem peratures the state

h�i = 0 becom es energetically unfavorable and a com plex condensate is developed
which through Yukawa coupling would give rise to breaking ofC and CP by e.g.
com plex ferm ion m asses. One can see that through this m echanism dom ains with
oppositesignsofC(CP)-odd phaseareindeed form ed.In thesedom ainseitherm atter

orantim atterisgenerated by baryogenesis[11].The universe in thism odelischarge
sym m etric on theaverageand asym m etric locally.

There are two serious problem s which this m odelencounters. First is that the
average size ofthe dom ains is too sm all. Ifthey are form ed in the second order
phasetransition,theirsizeatthem om entofform ation isdeterm ined by thesocalled
Ginzburg tem perature and is approxim ately equalto li = 1=(�Tc) where Tc is the
criticaltem peratureatwhich thephasetransition takesplaceand � isthesel�nterac-
tion couplingconstant.In thiscasedi�erentdom ainswould expand togetherwith the
universe and now theirsizewould reach l0 = li(Tc=T0)= 1=(�T0)whereT0 = 2:7K is
the presentday tem perature ofthe background radiation. Ifthe phase transition is
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�rstorderthen the bubblesofthe broken phase are form ed in the sym m etric back-
ground. In this case di�erent bubbles initially are not in contact with each other,
typically the distance between them ism uch largerthan theirsize,and their walls
m ay expand fasterthan theuniverse,even asfastasthespeed oflight.Thusto the
m om entwhen the phase transition iscom pleted the typicalsize ofthe bubblesm ay
be aslarge asthe horizon,lf � t� m P l=T

2

f
. Afterthatthey are stretched outby

thefactorTf=T0 dueto theuniverseexpansion.To m akethepresentday sizearound

(orlargerthan)10 M pc we need Tf � 100 eV.Itisdi�cult(ifpossible)to arrange
thatwithoutdistorting successfulresultsofthe standard cosm ology. Thusto m ake
observationally acceptable size ofthe m atter-antim atter dom ains,a superlum inous
cosm ologicalexpansion seem snecessary.Thissolution wasproposed in ref.[12]where

exponential(inationary)expansion wasassum ed.W ith thisexpansion law itisquite
easy to overful�lltheplan and to inatethedom ainsabovethepresentday horizon.
E�ectively itwould m ean areturn totheold chargeasym m etricuniversewithoutany
visibleantim atter.So som e�ne-tuning isnecessary which would perm itto m akethe
dom ain sizeabove10 M pcand below 10 Gpc.

The second cosm ologicalproblem which m ay arise in this m odelis a very high
energy density and/orlargeinhom ogeneity created by thedom ain walls[13].Thiscan
be resolved ifdom ain walls were destroyed atlaterstage by the sym m etry restora-
tion atlow tem perature orby som e otherm echanism [14,15]. Howeverthere could
be scenariosofbaryogenesisin which dom ainsofm atter-antim atterm ay be created
withoutdom ain walls.Thebasicideaofthesescenariosisthatbaryogenesisproceeds
when the(scalar)�eld which createsC(CP)-breaking orstoresbaryonicchargeisnot
in the dynam ically equilibrium state. These m odelsare described in m ore detailin
thefollowing sections.

3 A ntim atterin m odelsw ith baryonic charge con-

densate.

In supersym m etric theories there exist scalar �elds with nonzero baryonic charge,
superpartners ofquarks. Such �elds (m ore exactly the electrically neutralcolorless

com bination ofsquarksand sleptons)m ayform aclassicalcondensatein theearlyuni-
verse,in particularatinationary stage,iftherearethesocalled atdirectionsin the
potentials.Subsequentdecay ofthiscondensatewould resultin aconsiderablebaryon
asym m etry[16].Thepicturecan bevisualized asfollows.Evolution ofacom plex spa-
tially hom ogeneousscalar�eld isdescribed by thesam eequation astwo-dim ensional
m otion ofa point-like body in the sam e potentialU(Re�;Im �) ! U(x;y). Bary-
onic charge density is equivalent in this language to the angularm om entum ofthe
m echanicalm otion ofthe body.The potentialtypically hastheform ofeq.(2).Itis
sphericallysym m etricatsm all� and asym m etricand hasatdirectionsatlarge�.So
forsm allvaluesoftheam plitudeof� baryonicchargeisconserved whileevolution of
� with a largeam plitudegoeswith a strong baryonicchargenonconservation.Ifthe
m assof� issm allerthan theHubbleparam eterduringination,the�eld would clim b
up the potentialslope due to infrared instability ofscalar�eldsin De Sitterspace-
tim e[17,18,19].W hen ination endsthe�eld � would evolvedown totheequilibrium
value. Depending upon the initialconditionsitm ay rotate clock-wise oranticlock-
wiseneartheorigin orin otherwordsitwould producebaryonsorantibaryonsin its
decay. One sees atthis exam ple that even in the charge sym m etric theory baryon
asym m etry m ay evolve;chargeasym m etry iscreated by asym m etricinitialconditions
which in turn arecreated by rising quantum uctuationsofthescalarbaryonic�eld
during inationary stage.Ofcourseatlargescalestheuniverseischargesym m etric.
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Itisevidentthatthereisno dom ain wallproblem in thisscenario.Thecharacteristic
size ofdom ain with a de�nite sign ofbaryonic charge was estim ated in ref.[2]. At

theend ofination itisequalto LB i= H
� 1

I
exp(�� 1=2).W ith � around 10� 3 � 10� 4

such dom ainswould be consistentwith observationsand stillinside the presentday
horizon.Sinceitisnaturaltoassum ethatthebaryon asym m etry in thism odelgrad-
ually changesfrom apositivevaluethrough zerotoanegativeone,theannihilation at
theboundariesofthedom ainswould bem uch weakerthan in the(usually assum ed)
pictureofinteractionsofdom ainswith sharp boundaries.Correspondingly thelim its
on the m agnitude oflB would be considerably weaker. Note thatnotonly the sign
butalsothem agnitudeofthebaryon asym m etry in di�erentdom ainsin thisscenario
m ay besigni�cantly di�erent.

4 A lternating (and periodic?) m atter-antim atter

cosm ic layers.

A relatively sim ple m odi�cationsofthebaryogenesisscenario would perm itto geta
very interesting distribution ofm atterand antim atterin the universe ranging from
strictly periodicatalternating layersofm atterand antim atter[20,21,22,23]to cell
structureswith each cellform ed by m atterorantim atterwith an average character-
istic size which could easily be around 100 M pc. The basic assum ptionsleading to
this kind ofstructure are quite sim ple and even natural. Assum e thatthere exists
a com plex scalar�eld � with the m asswhich issm allerthan the Hubble param eter
atination,m � < H I. Assum e also thatthe potentialU(�)containsnonharm onic

term s(i.e. notonly m 2j�j2 butalso e.g. �j�j4). Assum e atlastthata condensate

h�i= �(~r)wasform ed during ination.Itisessentialthatthecondensate� isnota
constantbuta slowly varying function of~r.Such a condensate could beform ed due
to infrared instability ofthescalar�eld m entioned in theprevioussection orin �rst
orderphasetransition with very m uch inated bubblewalls.Thecharacteristicscale
atwhich � essentially varies,l�,m ay beexponentially largedueto ination.

W hen ination isover,the�eld � relaxesdown toitsequilibrium value,oscillating
nearthe m inim um ofthe potential. Ifbaryogenesis takesplace very soon afterthe
end ofthe ination and therate ofthebaryogenesisislargein com parison with the
frequency ofoscillations of�,then the instant value ofthe am plitude of� would
be im printed on the m agnitude ofthe asym m etry because,aswe m entioned above,
a condensate ofa com plex scalar�eld givesrise to C(CP)-violation proportionalto
the �eld am plitude. Thus baryogenesis m akes a snapshot ofthe m agnitude of�.
Now since the potentialU(�)isnotharm onic,the frequency ofthe oscillationsof�
dependson the am plitude. By assum ption the initialam plitude isnotthe sam e at
di�erentspacepointsand sothefrequency isalsoafunction of~r.Becauseofthatthe
initially sm ooth function �(~r)would turn into an oscillating one with a huge wave
length ofoscillationsproportionalto l�.

If� oscillatesaround zerothanitssnapshotwould show both positiveand negative
values. In the case that there are no other com parable sources ofC(CP)-violation
thism odelwould produce approxim ately equalnum berofbaryonsand antibaryons
situated on relatively thin layers orshells. Ifthe equilibrium value of� isnonzero
or there is an explicit charge sym m etry breaking,m atter or antim atter would be
produced m oree�ciently and theuniverseon theaveragewould bem orebaryonicor
antibaryonic.
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5 Island universe m odel.

It is relatively sim ple to construct a cosm ologicalm odelofthe universe consisting
ofseparatebaryonic orantibaryonic islandsoating in thesea ofinvisible m atteror
even ofa baryonic island surrounded by the sea ofantim atter[20,21]. In the �rst
case ourchancesto observe antim atterare m inorbecause the distance between the
islands is typically rather large and the probability ofthe collisions is low. In the
second caseantim atterm ay bepossibly observed by thegam m a ray background.

In shortthe scenario leading to the insularstructure can be realized asfollows.
First,thechargesym m etry should bespontaneously broken and thephasetransition
totheCP-odd phaseshould be�rstorderwith supercoolingand form ation ofbubbles
ofthe new phase inside the quasistable CP-sym m etric phase. Second,there should
besu�ciently longperiod ofexponentialexpansion afterthephasetransition butnot
too long. Otherwise the sizes ofthe CP-odd bubbles would be either too sm allin
contradiction with observationsortoo large so thatwe would neversee the bound-
ary. Ifthe phase transition took place before the end ofination butnotfarfrom
it,the island size could be ofthe orderofthe present horizon size butstillslightly
sm allerthan thelatter.W hen ination endsand theUniverseis(re)heated an excess
ofparticlesoverantiparticles orvice versa isgenerated inside ofthe bubble by the
norm alprocessofbaryogenesis. Outside ofthe bubbleswhere the charge sym m etry
isunbroken the baryonic charge density would be equalto zero. However itm ight
bethattherearetwo m echanism sofC(CP)-breaking,thespontaneousoneoperating
insidetheisland and an explicitoneoperating everywhere.In thatcasethebaryoge-
nesiswould proceed also outsidethebubblesand m ay haveeithersign,in particular
itispossible thatthebaryonic island would bein theantibaryonicsea.In thatcase
onem ay expecta noticeableannihilation on thecoast.

Thesizeoftheislands(orbubbles)dependsuponthedurationofinationafterthe

phase transition to C(CP)-odd phase took place.Norm ally the duration ofination
isvery largein com parison with them inim alnecessary one,H I� � 60,and onewould
naturally expect that the size would be m uch larger than the present day horizon.
To escape thisconclusion onem ay introducea coupling ofthe�eld �,which creates
chargesym m etry breaking,to theinaton �eld �,e.g.oftheform :

Lint= �
0
j� j

2 (�� � 1)
2 (3)

with �0 > 0 and �1 is such thatthe inaton �eld reaches and passes this value in
thecourse ofination.Thisinteraction leadsto e�ective tim e dependentm assof�,
�m 2(t)= �0[�(t)� � 1]

2,so thatthe state � = 0 isalm ostalwaysclassically stable
with respectto sm alluctuationsand only when � isclose to � 1 there isa period
ofinstability.Quantum uctuationsof� atthattim eincreasesand,ifthey exceed a
criticalvalue�c to them om entwhen thecondition ofstability becom esvalid again,
they do notreturn to thefalsevacuum statebutwould riseup to a nonzero com plex
value.ThusthebubblesofCP-odd vacuum can beform ed.Theaveragebubblesize
d and thedistancelbetween them arevery m uch m odeldependent.In particularthe
valueoflcan vary from 0to in�nity and correspondingly vary theoddsforobserving
antim atterin such universe.

6 Very inhom ogeneous baryogenesis.

Them odelconsidered in thissection com binessom eoftheideasdiscussed abovebut
in an extrem alform .Nam ely them echanism ofbaryogenesiswasproposed[24]which

createsahugebaryon asym m etry N B =N  = O (1)in relatively sm allregionswith,say,

stellarsizeoverthenorm alhom ogeneousbaryonicbackground with N B =N  given by
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eq.(1). The probability ofproduction ofsuch high-B regions should be su�ciently
sm allso thattheir num ber density isbelow the observationalbounds. The sign of
the baryon asym m etry in thisregionsiswith equalprobability positive ornegative
so wecan expectboth high density and sm allsizebaryonicand antibaryonicobjects.
There is no observationaldi�erence between the two ifthe density is so high that
thoseobjectscollapsed atsom eearly epoch into com pactstellarrem nantsand black
holes. This m odelpresents a m echanism for early black hole form ation from large
am plitude isotherm aluctuationsatsm allspatialscales.In thiscase,atleastsom e
darkm atterin theuniversewould bein theform ofbaryonic(and antibaryonic)black
holes.Sm alleruncollapsed bubblesofantibaryonicm atterwould beobservableeither
as point-like sources of{radiation or,ifthey annihilated earlier,as som e bright
spotsin theotherwiseisotropicbackground radiation.Ifthenum berdensity ofthese
objectswere su�ciently high,early p�p�annihilation could resultin thedistortion of
the spectrum ofbackground radiation. Unfortunately there istoo m uch freedom in
the m odelto m ake any speci�c predictions. The am ountofuncollapsed antim atter
m ay vary from an unnoticeableam ountto thatin contradiction with existing data.

Thebasicideaofthem odelistom aketheconditionsin which theA�eck-Dine[16]
m echanism ofbaryogenesiscould beoperativeonly in sm allspatialregions.In these
regionstheasym m etry m ay behugesincethism echanism su�ersfrom overabundant
baryoproduction in contrast to allother ones. This could be realized if the at
directionsin thepotentialofthescalarbaryonic�eld � areseparated from theorigin
(where the �eld is norm ally located) by a potentialbarrier. In this case the jum p
to the atdirectionscould be achieved only through the tunneltransition which is
usually strongly suppressed. Thisensuresthe desired suppression ofthe production
ofhigh B-bubbles.Onceagain thejum p to theatdirectionsshould bedoneduring
inationary stagetom akethebubblesm acroscopically largeatthepresenttim e.The
necessary tuning m ay beachieved by a coupling between � and theinaton �eld.

Underreasonableassum ptionsabouttheproductionm echanism them assdistribu-
tionofthehighdensitybaryonicorantibaryonicbubblesisgivenbytheexpression[24]:

dn

dM
= M

4

0
exp[�� � � ln

2
(M =M 0)] (4)

Theconstants�,�,and M 0 aredeterm ined by theparam etersofthepotentialofthe
�-�eld and the Hubble constantduring ination. W ith the reasonable choice ofthe
param etersitispossibleto getM 0 in theinteresting interval(1� 106)M � whereM �

isthesolarm ass.
Thecosm ologicalevolution ofsuch bubblesdependsupon theirsizeand them ag-

nitude ofthe baryon asym m etry or,to be m ore precise,upon the ratio oftheirsize,
lB and the Jeanswave length,�J. Bubblesoflarge size,lB > �J,would form com -
pactobjects,eitherstarsorblack holes,ata very early stageoftheevolution ofthe
universe. Starsofantim attercould em itconsiderable energy due to annihilation of
the accreted m atter. W ith a su�ciently large am ountofsurrounding m atter,they
should radiateattheirEddington lim it,

LE d = 3� 104L�

 
M

M �

!

(5)

where L� � 4� 1033erg/sec isthe solarlum inosity. The life-tim e ofsuch objects is

ofthe orderof5� 109years. Ifthe accretion rate isbelow the lim iting one (e.g. due

to thesurrounding de�citofm atter),thelum inositieswould besm allerand thelife-
tim eswould be larger. Those objectscan be observed as-ray sourcesisotropically
distributed overthesky.A very interesting phenom ena m ay takeplacein a collision
oftheantistarwith a norm alstar.Onewould expectto observetogetherwith a ux
ofgam m a radiation rareeventsofantinuclei,in particularanti-helium -4.
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7 C onclusion.

Onecannotm akeany strong conclusion from thisvery speculativetalk.W hatseem s
quite de�nite isthatbaryonic charge isnotconserved. Hence proton isin principle
unstable,neutron-antineutron oscillations should exist and this ism atterof"only"
goodlucktoobservethem in directlaboratoryexperim ents.Unfortunatelycosm ology
isabsolutely helplessin predicting them agnitudeofthee�ects.

Theprobability ofobserving big lum psofantim atterin theuniversesu�ersfrom
the sim ilaruncertainty. The di�erence ishowever thatin thiscase the existence of
antim atter is by no m eans obligatory. W hile baryonic charge is de�nitely noncon-
served,the universe m ay stillcontain only baryons. Anothersad butvery probable
option is that the universe m ay be charge sym m etric but antim atter is far beyond
presentday horizon.Itm eanse�ectively that"ourbestofallpossible worlds" does
notcontain antim atter.Unfortunately them odelswith inationary expansion ofthe
m atter-antim atterbubbleswould quiteeasily overexpand them too far.Stilla rather
sim ple coupling ofthe underlying scalar�eldsto the inaton m ay stop inating the
bubblesatsu�ciently early m om entand m akethem com fortably (forpossibleobser-

vations)nearby. Ifthisistrue,very interesting con�gurationsofm atter-antim atter
regions in the universe are possible,as ithasbeen discussed above. Anyhow inde-
pendently oftheoreticalspeculationstheidea ofthechargesym m etricuniverselooks
so interesting and attractivethatthesearchesforthatjustcannotbeunsuccessful.

Thispaperwassupported inpartbytheDanishNationalScienceResearch Council
through grant11-9640-1 and in partby Danm arksGrundforksningsfond through its
supportoftheTheoreticalAstrophysicalCenter.
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